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PORTLAND, March 21. Receipts
Cattle.
for tho week hnvo been:
HOC; calves, &0; hog. 4415; ihccp,
3SC2;

horse.

46.

Ab predicted by (ho Mail Tribune
Ueet liquidation has been liberal
Snturday afternoon, the grand jury this week. Just a trltlo too heavy for
before adjourning Into Saturday nf trade needs.
Steer offering were
Icnioon returned indictments against mostly half tat stuff which buyers
nearly every hotel nnd wiloon in the. look over at 7.35 to $7. GO. Top
city. The indicted men put up bonds loads reattied $7,70 and cows and
of $200 each.
heifers cold well In small lots, but
Thoso indicted nrc; Medford Hotel, the market Is anything hut strong.
Holland Hotel, Nash Hotel, Moore A good bull trado ruled, while choice
o
Hotel, K. Q. Drown, The. Stag, Offico veal calves sold at )9 to $9.50.
Cafe, The Oaks, Shaw & Reed nnd
market showed a weak tendency
tho Manhattan cafe. The charge in and In off a nickel.
Desptto a flvo thousand run of
encli instance b tho sale of liquor to
hogs tho market supported a $9.15
minora.
Tho indictments nro Raid to have prlco rauRO all week, and an active
firown nut of tho charges made by session resulted. TradloR was not
City Attorney Boggs against George confined to light swine, as smooth
II. Millar of the Manhattan. Bogga and rough heavy varieties cut consid6h Bald to have used the armory erable figure Considering tho enorquestion to influence, youthful mem- mous receipts it Is remarkable
bers of the local militia to go before prices did not slump badly, but their
the grand jury relative to the- e!e steadiness Udlcntc the absorbing
ngninnt Millar, and then tho grand ability of coast pork buyers.
The sheep house had a holiday this
jury questioned them about every
week,
for with tho exception of Monbnr Sn town.
day no business has been transacted.
Alt of Monday's tales were good
ones, specially fed Raster mutton
WOLGAST TO MEET
and lambs (wool on) cold higher
than they will again. Ono lot of
wethers went at $6.7", ewes $r..76,
MURPHY APRIL 26 lambs
$7.40. which Know the class
of stuff on hand. No spring lambs
Generally the mutcamo forward.
Is steady. Public conton
market
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 24.
beof, pork and mutton
Ad Woljraat versus Tommy Mur- sumption of
to
return
wilt
normal after Easter
phy, twentw rounds, afternoon of
and a true line on livestock market
Saturday, April 26.
can then be obtained. Killers have
Dob McAllister versus boxer yet
of con
received largo shipments
to bo selected, four rounds, night of
and sheep which will
cattle
tracted
Friday, April 25."
pe
tide them over tho
These arc the two scraps that Ban riod when demand will be urgent,
Francisco fans are purzling over to- and It appears from this distance
day. The promoters of tho two af- that all markets will be more or less
fairs state it is next to impossible steady.
to change their dates at this time and
the bouts will be staged as carded.
Hoth are red letter events, and tho
wiseacres figure that with the two BOY'S LEG IS CUT;
shows oorainc so close together, one
of them i bound to lose out. McAL
llister, who is gettiug $2,000 to go the
four rounds, will be the big drawing
card.
Messenger Collins of the Western
Cat-tl-

-

post-lente-
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WtTHBURGLARfNGGANG

2.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, March
Caught with several alleged burglars in tho police dragnet, which
gathered in a gang of supposed
crooks, pretty Jessie Clifton, 10, of
Itivcrbank, Cal., is in jail hero today, while her mother, frantio over
her long silence, is awaiting word
from her.
The girl denies nny connections
with the gang of alleged bnrglars.
Kho came here to atteud ant art
bdiool ttcveral months ngo nnd then
dropped from sight.
At one time she lived in the same
apartments as Oweu D. Conn, the
d
"$100,000 burglar," recently
here.
cop-ture-

"RAGGING" AND JOY RIDES
CAUSE OF SOCIAL EVIL

n

Ity n miijorily of ill" tho people
uf Med fmil on Saturday reirittred
their disapproval of Mayor Klfeit
and Oily Attorney HojjKh' ef foils nt
penmit polities, paisin the amendment to tho oily ohnrler limiting tho
mayor's suspending powers. The
proHiM'd bond isxue of .$20,000 for
armory purpoves was nlso turned
down by n innjority of 1 111.
Tho vote on the two measure by
wards wax n fulows:
G
PEA BODY
Armory llonil.
For. Asnluat.
Wurd
George Foster IVilnMy U regarded
aoi
l'.a
as the mot likely MtceeMir to Mr i
JIM
"0 1
Loeb as Collector of the I'ott of New "
'jo;
,
boon men a
York. Ill uttiuu also h.-tlonod in coiinevllon with the jhm o
Ul!a
IB
TolnN
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
Mr I'eabody, who Is a hanker nm
Majority nKtiinxt bonds, 440.
rapltallM, ws treasurer of the Demo
Amenilment.
crstlc National Committee In tin
For. Against.
Wurd
Parker campaign of IMH
atlL
100
I
:il
.
J
3511
j:io
.
3
INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE

r

in

APPLES

ONIONS
CARROTS

Ml

r00
807
Totnli
Majority for amendment, 217.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 2I.- -II
Bccbvlth nnd W. A. Marshall, np.
pointed members of the industrial
insurance commission of Oiegon, un
der an net of the recent legisla
ture, today signified their intention
C. I). Bubcock, the
of accepting.
third member chosen has not definitely decided whether he will serve
on the comisbion. Beekwith was for
many years agent of the Wells Fargo company in Portland; Marshall is
the editor of n labor paper nnd Bab-coc- k
na employe of the state at
Salem.
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY
ON WOMEN'S CITIZENSHIP
The librnry has secured the loan of
the following books on "Citizenship
for Women" and they may be tnken
out by anyone interested:
"Equnl Suffrage," (Sumner.)
"Newer Ideals of Peace," (Add-amH- .)

llc
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4005c

75c$1.00.

PAR8NIPS-75c- $L

TURNIPS 75c$L
CAULIFLOWER 75c91.25.
APPLES 30G0c box.
HONEY 1015o lb.
SAUERKRAUT 30c gal
VINEGAR 25s gal.
CIDER 25c gnl.
CHICKENS Hens, 15c.
PORK 1015c

I4c.
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Tho M. T. Minncy company of
Onklaud, Cnl., which ban made a
number of investments in the valley,
o
ha purchased the J. Nunnii
nt Jacksonville. It in under
stood that projwrty nt Oakland, Cnl.,
was traded as ii jmrt of the pur
chase price.
Tho nronertv i now occupied by i
County Clerk (1. A. Gardner who has J
a two year lease an the place.
rwi-denc-
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Wan, Weary
and Worn Out
If You Feel Fagged to a

Fin-

ish and Utterly Used Up
Here Is Quick Relief.

'!

iiT

JflW&l'
1t AM

1

J.
.V.

Pile Cuml In tl To 14 Day.
Your dniKKlat will refund money
If PA.O OINTMKNT fall to cure
any enso of Itching, Ullnd, llleeillnc
or Protruding Pilot In 0 to 14 days.
SO cents.

IC.

CiailKi:,

A

'.st. Mttr.

Llko tho Roguo Rlvor Valloy

nro hero to Invest, nlso I have friend
romltiK hero to locutu thin Hprlim. I would llko to know of your
I
proposition at once. It It n Reed InveHtuieul wo cau du buslnua.

J. 0. BARNES,

system becomes inoro raplil than repair, tho ori;ntifl net more slowly and
leH effectunlly thuii In youth, thu
circulation I poor, tho blood thin
and dlKoatlon weak.
Vluol. our ilellclous cod llvor nnd
Iron tonlo without oil In the Ideal
atrciiRthuner ami hody.hulldor Cor
old folk, fur It contain tho very
olementH needed to rebuild wanting
with
tissue nnd rcplnco Menkues
strength. Vluol alio fortifies tho system nRnlnst colds nnd thus prevent
pneumonia.
A grand niece of Alexander Ilamll
ton over eighty years of ago once
remarked: "Vluol Ii n godsend to
old people. Thanks to Vluol I hnvo a
hearty appetite, steep soundly,
active and well. It Is the fluent tonic
und strength creator I have ever

tho Wholesale MnnagtM' of
Kilci's Music House of Portland, was in Modfonl
recently and completed niTangeinent.s with the
Building Specialties Co. to vuplay their line of
fine 1 Mnuos and 1 Mayer Pianos. Anyone eonsid
orinj; the purchase of a high grade instrument
should call on the Uuildiug Specialties Co., who
will he pleased to show them every attention and
also quote tho lowest possible prices on high
O. JI, flniliain,

used."
If Vino mils to build up tho fenble
old people, and create strength we
Medford
will return your money
Pharmacy, Medford. Ore

y?

214 1st National Bank BUlg.

Eil ers Music House
Change of Location
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110 VOU WANT TO HKI.l.V
ItlKht now several buyer

IVeblo tibl Pwipln.

Ht

Mniiner.
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Kltiintiil lit the Hub of the Prliielml
't'liiiUer uud Slioin lllxtrlct
lleceully llisleeorntiit anil ItefimiMuiI Tlirouuliuut,
und llvttei i:ipiliifl 'I'odny thmi liter llcforti
lCuntHnii Plan
ltoonii without tintli, $l.un p,i ilny anil up
llnoiu with tiulli, 9U.00 ht itiy and up

grade Pianos.
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Hemingway's Lead
Arsenate
The brand which Is used In all of the ureal apple itrnwlnn dlitrlfta
UMr.a
of the country Western New Vork. Michigan, tho Uli
Slopes, tint OcarkH and tho fanu us valleys of tho ureal Northwest

HEMINGWAY'S LEAD ARSENATE
SaIMHHJsataBtJSBBBSSaS(saSHBSSS(SSSSHSSSSa
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Is of thu hlKhest
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And they cut out paper boats,
Which they loaded up with oats
Of the Golden Rod Brand
That the children demand:
They all ask for GOLDEN ROD OATS.

Ofocst'a

I.OS ANfiELF.S. Cnl.. Mnreli 21.
Convoying three babies and n flock
of bottle, perambulators nnd other
infnnlitn
Champion Johnny Kilbaue is in Los
Angeles today to preparo for his
battle with Johnny Dundee April 20.

75r(g$1.00.

tuiifident Hint he linn nueeeeded in
nnuueluK 'be ruilrond fnnn (Irnnts
Pa lo the oonsl, llr. ,1. V. Heddy
tvtumi'd Sunday evening fioni nn ex.
tended eusteru hip mid loft nj:niii
Monday inoruiiiK for (.limits Vn.
Dr. Iteddy state that u Byudleiite
of enstern enpilulists will arrive to
lo re
go over the proposed road
ports businestt picking up In the emit.

,.,!...

Union Telegmph company, was seri"Political Stulus of Women in Ihe
ously injured Sunday afternoon when U. S. (Rerabniigh.)
while scuffling with a playmate, his
History of Women's
"Short
leg was cut. Tho femoral artery Rights," (Hecker.,
was severed and he lost A qunrt of "Some Ethical Gains through Legblood before Dr. Porter reached the islation, (Kelley.)
iceno uud checked the tlow.
"What Eight Milllion Women
Want," (Dorr.)
"What Social Workers Should
I
MARKET REPORT
Know About Their Own Communities."
Price Paid by Dealers
"Women's Part in Government,"
EGGS 12Vc.
(Allen.)
BUTTER 30c.
POTATOES C075c
COMES WITH BABY TO
CABBAGE
TRAIN FOR PRIZE FIGHT

BEEF 1020c.
WASHINGTON, March 24. Tho
LARD 15c.
whipping post for white slavers and
BACON lC18c.
beducers of women, more careful
SHOULDERS He.
training of children and the aboliHAMS
18c.
dancragtime
Joy
rides
and
of
tion
Livestock
ing wore advocated as tho remedies
for tho social evil at the hearing tonOGS Dressed, 8c; alive Gtfs.
day conducted by tho Illinois senaSHEEP
STEERS Alive, Oc.
torial vice commission, which came
COWS
to Washington primarily to interest
Alive, 55i2c.
VEAL Dressed, lie.
President Wilson in a nation-wid- e
POULTRY Mixed jhickens, 10c,
vlco crueado.
Tho commission secured the prom- springs, 12c: dressed, 12l-Io- .
ise of President WJlsqn to consider
Ifny aud Grain
the request for him to call a con
(Selling
Price.)
i
ference of governors and represenWHEAT $1.50.
tatives of the vice commissions of
OATS $1.00.
various states to study the social
HAY Vetch, $11 ton; grain, $13.
problem, tho conference to be held
BARLEY $27 ton.
In Washington as soon as possible.
CORN $25 ton.
At the bearing attended by promPublic Market Prices
inent women and men Interested In
EGGS
15c.
queswage
social welfare, tho low
BUTTER 322c.
tion as the cause of girls going
BUTTER FAT 33c.
wrong was discussed, several
POTATOES 75cH per 100 lbs.
descrying such an Idea.
ONIONS-C5- $l.
Under the questioning of LieutenCA BBAOE liy&c.
ant Goyornor O'Hara. of Illinois, tho
wages
witnesses admitted that higher
Legal blanks toi sale at the Mall
for working women would bottqr Tribune office.
tf
equip thorn to resist evil.
A GREAT BENEFACTRESS
Lydta K. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass.,
FORMER GOVERNOR MEADE
bequeathed to posterity such u legINTERRED AT MELLINGHAM
acy as few women leave behind
them. This woman, gifted with a
IiELLlNGUAM, Win, March 24.
knowledgo of tho medicinal virtues
With Governor Lister nnd
IJiiy present, tho remains of for-m- of roots and herbs, won lasting fa mo
Go'vornor Albert E. Mcndo were by her discovery of a priceless medintirrt!il hero yesterday with full cine to relieve women frm their sufMasonic, rites. Throo automobile ferings nnd thousand of American
Ironic londs of floral offerings woro women, now well and strong, claim
heaped nuout tho grnvo while 3,000 they owo their health and happiness
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable
jieoplo paid their Inst tribute lo the to
Compound.
Blnte'u fifth executive.

if-ii&iHw-
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land'fFamous Hotel
MqA for (he Excellence;
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SELUNGTOMINORS

LOST GIRL
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standard of rrrnufacture Wo claim tho following
points uf supxrlnrlty.

PERFECT PHYSICAL CONDITION
I. v.,

fineness of (train nnd mae In thlnnlni; down In water

CORRECT ANALYSIS
I.

e., full

crroutaK of AmenU Oxldo (not less than If. per rent)
and no moro than n trace of Soluble Arsnlu

wiutk ron nooKi.irr and iiik;i:h

The right Camera

fir the rightSubject.

Stocks Carried by KERR, QIFFORD
I'ortlaml,

& CO.

Ort'Kon

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO., LTD.
04 Wnler

Street, New York,

N. Y.

PLAN YOUR TRIP THROUGH

CALIFORNIA

HHSgjHIjLHfHi

tiii: i,ani of

Don't Be Chained to the Hitching

Sunshine and Flowers

Pott of Wearyland.

Half the people you meet complain of
weary muscle, stuirnant bruin, Jamtltxl
nerve, and a mournful tleslfa to lay
down fend Just quit. Mont of thexe people
using nervine that spasmod.
Imvo
Ic4lly lUre up the nerve only to die
down sraln, as die they mutt. Avobl
nerve ttlmuluntf. Hear In mind that thU
worn out feellnir I due to poor blood,
to bacteria In tho water you drink; to
the multiplying of detruclivu earni In
tho blood fatter Ihun they can be overcome by tbe white corpuscle; ami to
that con.
what I known a
dltlon where the venou or Impure blood
accumulates funter than It can be replaced by tho red arlorUI blood,
If you feet placd out K to any drug
tore and uk for u bottle of H. 8, ,
HwU' Sure Specific. Here Is . remedy
that set at work In a twinkling; It Just
naturally rushen rlt'ht Into your blood,
scatters germ rlt'ht und left, up and
down and ntdeway.
You feel better nt once, not from a
stimulant, not frm Ihe acllou of drug,
but from tho rational effect of u natural
a active und Jut a timemedlclno
ly a to u man who ha hutn lot In tho
mountains, I about starved und comes
ucross u settler Jut cooklnir a Sivory
meal of rood honest beef. Ho not neiflecl
to get a bottle of 8. 8. H to day. It wll
make you feel better In Just ii few mln
ute. Jt I prepared only In the labora
lory of Tho Swift Specific Co,, 127 Swlfi
Hid.. Atlanta. Cla. 8enl for their fre
hook telllutr of the many strange condl
Hon
that afflict the human family bi
reason of Impoverished blood,
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That's all there is to photography. Wc
know from experience that Seneca Cameras
meet every photographic condition successfully. Manufactured by the Largest
Independent Camera Makers in the World,
they are so constructed that they allow the
widest latitude in every branch of artistic
photography.

SENECA Cameras are made on honor and sold
d
on merit The only Camera that is thoroughly
er.
trial
ten
day
free
the
on
sold
and
Send four cent3 in postage for the new SENECA
Hand Book, a valuable photographic book, all charges
prepaid. It shows how to buy the right kind of
apparatus for making true and artistic pictures of real
value. Ask your dealer for it, but if his supply is
exhausted send to us.
jjuar-antce-

SENECA CAMERA MFG. CO.
Rochester, N. Y., U. S, A.
THE

UUICCIT INDEPENDENT

....; ........

......

CAMERA

MAKEIIS IN THE WORLD
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You Can See In Cullfoinla!
Attrnctlvo neanldo roaorln, famous hotela, hot Hprlnga-an- rt
outdoor aportH. At I'usadpnn tho world famed ostrich farm
nnd inuRiilflcont homeH. At flan llornardluu nud Illvurnldo
tho oruiiBO Rroves. At Culnllna, tho wondorful aubnmrlno
CiirdoiiH, and ut vnrlnuu other polutu uttractlouu that dollr.ht
tho oyo and Infoim tho mind.
Low Ono Way or Hound Trip I'nrrm
Hound trip tlcketH to I.oh Ancolnn on Halo dally with long
a
nt will. Jf you wish to ko atlll
rutiirn limit and
further south or emit, tickets via all rail, or rail nnd Htnnmor
throiiKh Now Orleaim can hu uecurod ut reuHounhlo rateu.
Kurthnr partlculnrH on nppllrntlnn to nny Agent. AHk for do
Kcrlpllvo llternturo on nOllfornlu. or "Wnynlilo NoIoh," descrlhliiK
trip Sun FianclBco to Now Orloana,
JOHN M, HCO'H", (Jeneral I'nHNciiBiT AK'ut, I'ortlanil, Ott'goii
Htop-ovor-

j

